IELD, data and appearance of the crop are commonly the only criteria by which fertilizer treatments are evaluated. Yields, however, are frequently affected by disease, insects, drouth, and other factors and may not reflect the real differences between fertilizer treatments. The amount of a nutrient absorbed by a plant from a fertilizer application may be a better measure of the efficiency of a given treatment than the yield obtained.
The development of rapid tests for nutrients in fresh plant tissue permits the analysis of large numbers of samples at a relatively low cost. The nutrient content of different parts of the plant and at various growth stages may be followed and studied in relation to appearance and final yield.
The object of this investigation was to study the nutrient content of Irish potato plants as affected by fertilizer treatment, stage of growth, and other factors.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Potato plant samples for this study were obtained from field fertilizer experiments in Aroostook County, Me. Much of the sampling was done on plots at the Aroostook Farm Substation of the Agricultural Experiment Station at Presque Isle. The remaining samples were from experiments conducted in cooperation with growers. All experiments were loc bou or similar loam or gravelly loam soils.
Sampling.-A rachis from the midportion of was the plant part sampled in all cases. The rachi called a petiole) is defined as a prolongation o bearing several leaflets. Usually the fifth rachis f of the stem was selected. There were some slight sampling from this particular rachis, but a defi was selected for each sampling date, so that s from plots receiving different fertilizer treatmen form. Rachises from each of eight or more norm plot were composited for a sample in certain cas plot samples from each of three replications were making one sample from each fertilizer treatmen experiment.
After leaflets and petioles had been strippe rachises, 10 gms of fresh tissue from the basal extracted for chemical analyses. The remainder o was dried at 65° C to constant weight and th content determined. In certain cases this dry we was ground and used for quantitative determinat N, P, K, and Ca.-Rapid chemical tests on fresh tissue.-The ext tion was normal sodium acetate solution buffered and was prepared by dissolving 29.5 gms NaOH a glacial acetic acid per liter of solution. Ten gms o was cut into small pieces and placed in a Waring 1 teaspoonful of Darco G-60 activated carbon. Th extracting solution was added, the contents agitate
